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HELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Antrum 13.Eleventh Stuuiay
After Pentecosl.

Programme of Services in the
Churches To-Day.

GERALD RELIGIOUS CORRESPONDENCE.

Sfr*ifr« To-Pity.
Kr\. Charles B- smytli will preach this morning

and evening in the New York University on "fteuaiimat,Railroad, Picnic Accidents, King Slanders,
Jtc.. as viewed by Jesus Christ."
The p.istor ol Mount /.Ion church will preach In

the l Diversity, Washington square, tins afternoon,
showing from reason and Scripture that mere is

no fiiiure state of existence but by the resurrection
i>! Hie bony."

Kev. Edward Raines, 01 Philadelphia. will preacn
in in'1 Broadway Tabernacle church Wits morning
mix! evening.

Kev. Charles F. Lee will preach on "Christian Reformationof The City," this morning in ("bickering
Hall iFifth Univcraalist church.)

K*"V. Mr. Denning will preach morning ami eveningin the Talteruacle Baptist cnurch.
Rev. l)r. Bannarii will preach in the Forty-second

Mreet. Presbyterian church this morning and
rvening.
The la'eraian (Jovcmmriit mitt Phi>h1 liitnlliIliliiy.
Th« Prorinzial coriTK/n>n<J>'nz, which, a* yon

know, is ine official organ of the Prussian govern
ment, contains the following article on "The State
mnd Catholic Church," the great, importance of
which 1b obvious. It explains the recent abolition
of the separate department lor Catholic affairs in
the Ministry of Worship; and while doing so, explainsfully the attitude or the government In the
religious struggle at present going on m Germany:.
An important change has just been made in the

Mmisirv of Religious Atlairs. The separate departmentsfor the Evangelical and for ihe Catholic
Church a flairs have been abolished, and in their
place a common department for all spiritual affairs
lias been established. In this way the institution
lias l>een restored to the condition in which It was
up to the year 1841. For the llr*t time under
KrcdencK William IV., in consequence of the difficultieswlncn the relations of the state to the CatholicChurch in many respects presented, a separate
catholic department 111 the Ministry of Worship,
aiiiJpr m ( ulhnlic iMn»rfnr uml with mtpIiuivhiv

catholic councillors, was rounded 'In order to
gain and five a strengthened pledge for the
fundamental and multifarious consideration or
catholic Church questions.' While the questions
n luch came before tills section were being decided
toy the constitutional proclamation of January al,
I860, a new basis lor the relations bet ween Church
and Mate was created, in consequence of
which the continuation of ait exclusively
Catholic governing body within the govnrnmeutof the Slate was uot without difficulty.If the Catholic Church, in accordance with
article 15 of the constitution, arranges and controlsus affairs independently; If, in accurdancc
with article 16, communication between religious
societies and their superiors in the Church is left
uncontrolled, aim tnc announcement of spiritual
decrees is subjected to no limitations, it results
from tliis that the relations of the Church to the
State are to be judged of by a politico), not a secianaustandard, and that the department of the
government to which the consideration of those relationsis left cannot bo constituted exclusively in
accordance with sectarian considerations. In face
of the position which tne individual Catholic holds lu
all religious questions to the demands of nls Church,
and in race of the energy with which the Catholic
Church is accustomed to enforce respect and obedienceto il> from the Catholic individual.lu the face
of these minus the danger was always imminent
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be regarded much rather as the representative of
the t'hurch before rue State tnan as the chosen adviserof i he country 's government. The government
on fins account has lor several years been consideringthe advisability or a chance In reference to the
Catholic deport men!. W ftlie the reflections which
suggested themselves on the subject had not yet
brought about a decisive resolve, a decision was
made a necessity by tne events at present going 011

in the Catholic Church. On the one hand the relationsbetween the Church and the government are
so essentially arretted by the decrees of last year?s
Human council, on the other hand such lively movementsaud dissensions have been elicited in the
minds i>: the catholic population, that the govern
lueuimust lind itselt more than ever called upon to
uike care or his: that in reierenee mi
its consideration ol its position to catholic
anairs the political standpoint should be excluiivelyand unconditionally considered. That the
hoinan Council would have such results was, both
within aud without the < ailiollc Church, clearly
foreseen and foretold. Papal infallibility, elevated
from a belief to a dogma, 0y aud of it.sell threatens
as with the danger that the aetnana that the state
should be subject 10 the authority ol the Hoinan See.
an authority whk h extends to worldly and political
matters.may be renewed ai a convenient opportunity.Moreover, the "Syllabus" has been made
au;norltative by the Council, and 111 it are contained
reflections ami doctrines concerning tne errors or
our time, a*> reunions, political aud social relations,
which, if seriously carried to their consequences by
ike CatholicCliureh, should Inevitably lead to the
overihr.>w of all temporal authority. The Prussian
government did not omit during the Council to emphaticallycall the attention or the Roman see to the
aangers wiilcn mig&t arise fium such determination
In reierenee to Hie relation of the Stat*; to the
Church. This was done, above .ill, in the intere«t of
the Church aud of the Papal See Itseir. onr govsrunientmight i>oint out that it saw danger
arise, not so much for oui State as for the
Church: that legislative means would not be wantingto the >tate to protect itself against any preludite10 li« Interests; but thai, nevertheless, any
tloient conduct on the part ol ihe Catholic Church
would embarra.-s those friendly and considerate
relations which hail hitherto prevailed in consequenceof the irlendlv disposition of ail the Prussian
I'rinee". When, immediately beiore the decrees ot
the Council were iffelded upon, the French governmentwarned the papal See, in the most decisive
manner, not to pnbhsti doctrines and teachings
wnich were nowhere recognised or admitted in
christian Europe, our government gave its most
decided adhesion to those represent attorns. The
Pope ana the Council paid no heed to those reprewentatioii*.The hazardous decrees have been
adopted and their consequences have come loith
sooner than wa> expected. The publication of the
dogma ol i'apal lnlalilbility has produced In the
t a.nolle population Itself, among laymen and clcrg>
men, movements aiid divisions whose consequences
liav e alieuuj come to Hie lrout on several practical
matters iu reierenee to the relations ol the
bn-tiops io the government we mean in referencelet the treaimcut ol tra< hers 111 < ntholic

1 scnools under State superintendence who reiuse to
teach ihe new do/ma, ami wbocialm the protection
ol tiie Slate lo'.' their places and tights. It is not tor
me mou.cut to l»e presumed how iar the movement
will obtain a firmer looting among thecal holies
aud lea I to perhaps wider divisions. In ihe lace ol
the dnllcuities winch now present themselves to it
the government cau on.v una a tirm rule for its
guidance by laKing Its -1 and Impartially on the
purely ooliti'-al standpoint and dealing with each
disputed cast- accordingly. In order to make secure
tins standpoint, and also to uiake 11 known outside,
it appeared advisable aud called for to aboltsn in
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tfi bit separation of «'iiur«-1» departments, and to
Inrui ag i:n one department for Cintreh alfatr».
flu- government in that mt-wure aninnin uiat it
HHPixi t>. ire* I i.otli i.iiutrhe* impartially, jnmiy iu
accordance with ihr existing laws, l)utHlm» to main«:in the interem* of !tie Mate with equal energy in
Uio id' hi riif catholic and of the Kvangeiieu
Chureti."

in <onnectinn witti the r^iHtrnggie lr< (;ermany,ti» wIik h thin article allude*. *onie otnci
1 iii> h:i i also t>cu<>r mentioned. Kin»t, the re
Mgnallou <il i ounr Hi iy, the liawiriaii Minister loi
fViit'ijri Atluirf, is .ittri'iuteO to the differences be
'« <!» hun-ell an'i \ ! |, ut/., tiir Minister of .'tis
». , on tin* rchtnina Church and Mute; and s.omt
ii'!tiK thai now < mint i- removed Von Lut>
win proc^vd t.> those aiia> ks iu tin initUltbUiftf
wiiii h, it report <!"-s not i>eiie inin ho would wll
jingu ihimi. in Katutwtti. town M Htlntl, >k
other imoi f of Uie antagonism netween tUe aiunori
ti' « ainl the mfallihiiiBi- h** in <-n given. A rgvjnanunine-' Ktuuumkl lu- <c':i excommunicated
for (lis opposition to the dogma, and the purlnl
a-hurrh was Closed against Inm. By order of the au
Utilities Ui< clinch liati imjcu Hgnu opened, anil
JC;imuiskl celi tir.Hi I service tn it, ii is nam, m pieg
ence of a ia:ge congregation. In I'pper Havana h<
government h i* refused to remove a teacher wtu
oppoM* the dogma, hut at the name time declare
tbar It w" *o i.i r respec! free-ioui of con-deuce a«
tn t toe impel j»:iri'Ufs who Believe In ItitaliUnllty t<
end tnelr ctaildn n »o the religious luxiruciioti o
in" aim inlalli'niiMt te e ner. Inns the i atiiolie-o
rppf i Havnrin aft inucti obiter oiT than the vatlwilioi
eruior ilie c itjr,. nrrr vnn Miihier, the I'm- ui
Jlirii'W i «n Worship wt;p compel* parent*, itgauis

NEAV rc
theiT win. to !«en* their children to 'he religious
teachings of a teacher whom tin y believe tu lie axocwnninicated.
(an Chrivllanity Jimily ('IniM to Ifuvr

Ormiuaird Modern Civilization t
To TUK Eihtok ok the Hekai.i>:.
You are doing a great work in permitting rhe

champions of the various Christian beliefs ilia!
neset us to eat off the heads of each other's errors
in iour universal columns. Tills, although not
essentially radical on your part, is pre-eminently
adroit; lor were you to call upon those gentlemen
lor evidence, in the first place, of tne divine origin
of me absolute basis of their faith as a whole all
discussion would be at an end, as science, philosophy,history, antiquarian research and actual observationhave placed it beyond anv reasonable dount
that both the Old Testament and the New are

the fragmentary offspring ol remote and superstitiousages, without any distinct paternity or, at
times, very clearly deiined object.
This latter proposition, which Is supported by

I>c Wetie and u brilliant concourse or scholars and
critics the most impartial and profound, must be
ract fairly aiul refuted iu tne face of open day, or

the whole superstructure of Christianity totters to
its fall. In dealing with it we must cut ourselves
adrift from our grandmothers and Baron Munchausen.and treat it from an eminence outside its
circumference. Let it bo demonstrated at what
precise period, wnere aud by whom I hose books
were written, and let tuelr claims to infallibility be
clearl.v proven. Nor is this all.let us, then, inquire
on what logical grounds we accept the testimony of
the Jews in the case or Moses, Isaiah and others,
and reject it in that of Christ. Here are polnis the
most vital; while, under no circumstanccs, shall we
lie entrapped luto allowing one portion of tne book
to authenticate another; but, acting on the suggestionof John."If I bear witness of myself my witnessis not true".demand Independent, outside evidenceof the divine orurin Of the whole.

T<> my mlud there is no proposition more untenablethan that which presumes God to interfere
spasmodically with the work of creation lor the
purpose of building hothouses for His favorite
plants. There Is no Roman Catholic sunlight, no
Presbyterian rain or Methodist seedtime aud harvest.Why, then, embarrass a broad and noble
conception or the Almighty with petty theories in
other relations? A special revelation is impossible
upon any just or equitable principle, uod is no
respecter or persons. Therefore, to meet the case
of tne Jews even, He should have given as many
special revelations as there were Individual ulyosincraciesamong that people; for to give laws that
inigbt comport with the natural instincts ol one
man, aud i>e reariully antagonistic to those ot
another, would not be to insure a primary onjectof
all law.uniformity of obeuience; while to select
any one people as an object of special favor above all
otners is so obviously at variauce with the principlesof common justice that all the special pleading
01 "the cloth" cannot fo.st it upon any logical or
comprehensive mind.

nut, sir, how are we to deal with a class of writers
who now attribute the triumphs of science and
civilization in the East, for exam pie, to the Influence
of Christianity or the Churches? For upwarda of
fifteen hundred years tne Churches have loiuht
science aud merely human learning to thi* obstructionol human progress; and what has been the resultr Christianity, with an inferior civilization at
its back, made live gijfautlc efforts to establish
liself in the Kast, but was worsted; and, if to day it
made uu additional attempt, with the llKht ol the
eleventh or twelfth century on it only, it wonla
share the same late. No, no; the gospels that are
revolutionizing the Kast are the printing press, tne
railway, the steamship and the telegraph; and we
all know how the primary sparks ol Ihese struggled
In t j existence. Consequently, we must not permit
the Churches, now that they are found out, to piay
the part or FalstAff in ilenry the Fourth, and exclaim,while ttukling Science in the nt>s, "tar tlie
Lord 1 Knew ye as well as he that made to," but
assign to them the place they ought to occupy, and,
in reality, do occupy, iu the scale of material progrewand intellectual lile. LOG OS.

A Vindication of Women.
To the Editor of the Iierald:.
J)kau sir.In your Issue of August 6 1 notice minerthe head "Women In the Old Testament, and

the New,"' an article reflecting disparagingly on
women Jn past and present, centuries. The writer
of said article reiterates the opinion of two of the
most licentious libertines of the past as auttorlty
upon which to base an opinion of the inferiority of
woman to man; and can liud onij three women in
sacred history as exceptions to the thousands
steeped in sin'' and incapable of rising superior to
"animal life." If the writer of that article will
c&relnlly ana dilllgeutly searcn the Scrrpture she
will end many other examples ol purity and elevationol character beame "Sarah. Estiier and Alary."
There was Adah, the daughter oi jeputhah, wan
with aiife mil or brilliant nronnse beioru her, cheer|fully submitted to be ortered up as a sacrifice,
simply 10 redeem a rasa vow made by
her lather: itiith who forsook country,
friends, uii<l ea>o for a laborious and
nnoartew life among strangers in order to live ap
to her convictions of rignt, and even a siuiul wojman of Jericho saved the lives of God's servauis by
lettlaf tikem down ont lie wans or that city, i
could thus enumerate hundreds would space permil,Does me writer 01 '-Woman In the Old Testamentand the New" recollect that when the disolpies
ol ChMSt all forsook mi.i. and Heter denied 11 nil
Willi curses ami oaths, thai woman was His standfastand unflinching friend r And, again, how
beaiititui tne character ot tlie munificent Klecta;
alter ail her good deeds, preferring death to recantation.< oni|iaie the character or lives of these womento that of David or Solomon, and inauv other
Bible heroes, anil you will find the contrast lavoranleto uoinan. Tnose men chose the society of
women who irratifled their animal appetite*, und
termed thrir opinions of the se.\ b.v those ttiey atttllfetedwiih, ami ttie Mthor of "i Lay Sermon. '

like them, max of woman OBlJT know the wetter
part. Let him get into respectable society, if pos!stole, and lie will find In this city women wnose

j selr-sacrttlce, genins, brilliant Intellect and matIronl.r graces make pate the virtues of Martha
Wa>-hirigiou, whom he tets up as a model

A WOMAN".

\u Inalyulo of Ititua Untie Dortrlflf.
To run Editor ok thk IIerald:.

In this period of ritualistic tendency it Is well to
ooserve uiai mere are oniy iwo ordinances essential

in the present gentile dispensation.the ordinance
of adult apt ism and iho ordinance of the Lord's
Sapper. And for trie due performance of these no

pnestiy order is necessary. A "table," not an "altar,"
Is necessary now. We have no allar to serve. Christ
offered lamst-lf as a sacrifice once for ail; thereby
forever abolishing the use of the altar, and consequentlythe priestly order for sacrificial service.
Henceforth the only sacrlflce God requires Is that of
a "broken and contrite heart.*' The ordinance of
the Lord's Supper at ihe table, observed on the first,
day of the week la commemoration of the resurrectionon that day of Christ from the dead, and ihe
ordinance ot adult <not of infant) baptism.baptized
into Christ's death, ''buried with Hlrn lu baptism,
that like Ulm wo might rise to newness of lire'".requireno priestl.v order to perform them. A priestly
order in the ChiIstian dispensation is an anomaly;
it is thoroughly anti-Christian lu origin and tendency.'J'hc priestly order was abolished when
Christ abolished the sacrificial law of Moses l>v offeringhimself upon the cross. The altar oujfht to be
thrust out of every professedly Christian place of

to officiate thereat.
As to ttie modem ceremony of "laving ou of hands"

In ordaining persona for the ministry trie practicewould be lar more "honored in the breach ttiau
in the observance." The Apostles did it; but ttiey
were men inspired by the Holy Spirit, and t»y the
laying on oi hands could cooler Hie Kilt of ttie spirit
to others. hut w< must never lorget ttie faet. that
the Apostles have hnd no successors. Clod never intendedthere should be more Mian twelve apostles.
as many apostles as tribes of the house of Jacob.
Ilcnci! we ttie lorce 01 Christ lelling the Apostles
that In ttie age and kingdom to come they (.ttie
twelve Apostles) should ''Mil upon twelve thrones,
each one of them ruling and reigning offer one or
the twelve tribes of Jacob." There Is grand design
in all th<- ai range-meats of liod c«mcernlng Ins kingdomm ttie age or dispensation to conic. The whoie
tiospei scheme or planol sahatioti contains as mueii
design us ttie noheme or plan ol an architect tobnild
n temple or a palace. In truth, religion is a holy
acienci and mast be studied a- such to Iks fully comprehendedand appreciated, as we said beforp. the
Apostles have had no sBCoessoM. Tne girt <>r tne
holy spirit ceased with tlieni, and the altly pretence
ot continuing the ceremony of laying ou of hands lor
the ministry, where there is no power to confer the
p. holy spirit (for ttin iicut of iwmihii. natmalj.because no one lias it to confer), is a burlesque on
apostolic power and authority. The tiling is e\
plained at once by tncHtnipie uc<. ihat the aperies
Imve had 110 successors.

Ilien mere is the observance of the Jndaical custoniol keeping fca-t days, holidays, new moons and
1 .Sabbath", all which, we are told, were "done away

In Ohrin.' Paul, writing to ttie Colossiaii*, says
Christ "blotted out the handwriting of ordinances,
which was against, us and contrary to us, nailing it
to his cross." ' Wherefore," says I'atiJ, "let no man
Judge you In meat or drink' c in icspect of 411 holi
da*, new moon or of the Niubath, which ar>: only
shadows ol things to come, the body of winch It
Chi int. Wherefore, il ye be dead with Christ, from
the 1 iHliriients (the Mosaic a £ C of religion) of tut
world, *hy. as though living in the world, nre y<

1 subject to ordinances, after the command meats and
doeirines ot ment Touch not, taste not, handle not
winch all are to perish with the using ."

> Now. 1 would lute to know what stronger demio
f elation of the practice of oliserving least days, la*
t days --aints' day-, new inoon and fsahbaths, coun
* is- inquired by an infatuated, Judaical, anti
1 Christian, self-ordained order of priesthood than tin
t Apostle'muI here records lor ciu' Jnsiruc'jou u

IRK HEftALl), SDN DAY, A
ngrteonsness* A similar denunciation may be
round iu the same apostle's Eplstle to the Ualatiana:
But now, after that ye have known God, or

rather are Known of God, how turn ye agalu 10 the
wak ami hegsjarly element* (Mosaic riles aud obsenauocHiwnereunto ye desire to be again iu bondagerVe observe days aud month* (or moons), aud
and times and years." I am afraid of you lest l have
bcatowid upon you lal»or iu vain. Mand fast, therelore,iu ilii' liberty (troui Mosaic observances of «lavs,
Ac.), wherewith Christ (who abolished the whole
ceremonial law) hath made us free, aud be not entangledagain with the yoke of bondage. Christ is
become of no effect to those who attempt to justify
Uiem»elves by the observance of any portion of the
Mosaic law: all such are fallen from grace. For all
the law is fulfilled iu this, 'lliou shall love thy neighboras thyself.' '

Duder these circumstances toe "occupation'' of
a priestl v order is goue, and all that remains to do is
to preactt the Gospel, which any believer who has
become a disciple by "immersion," with ordinary
speaking capacity, Is Justified in doing, without the
larclal ceremony of laying ou ot hands. The laying
on of hands meant souieilii.ig when It was performedby inspired men who could thereby confer
the (r'ft of the Holy spirit upon those whom they
ordained for the wora of tho ministry. But, since
the days of the Apostles, will any one have Hie audacityto say we have anions: us Inspired men, who
by tho simple act of laying on or hands can
comer any gin, power or authority t If
tnev did who would believe them. No; we
have no inspired men, either among clergy or laity;
no men who can comer any gilt upon their lellow
men by auy ceremony they may perform. In this
case the ceremony becomes an empty, unmeaning
show," kept tip on purpose to limit the prcachlng

of the Oospel to a popularly recognized "class" of
persona who have no more exclusive right to proclaimit than any private disciple or Christ who may
have the Inclination and ability to do so. The makingof religion a trade is one reason that, wnh such
extensive profession ol religion iu our day, we have
very few Christians. We have abundance of me
fashionable "form of godliness," bnt withont "the
power." ihe Apo>ties declare in nearly all their
onwtIhs tn tn.» I'lim-nlies In tfielr il lv that such a slate
oi things m Hit* professing Christian wurlil would
obtain and prevail in the "last time*" of the Christiandispensation; and they could nut have given us
a more graphic description had they lived lu our day
to witness it. Tiiej have trutufully held the "mirror
up to nature" in portraying ttw awful falling away
from Hie "faith once delivered tolM saints' and
from the Church discipline observed in ihcir own
tunes. COUtd th<- Apostles visit the so-called
churches now they would think we had gone hack
in many respects to the Mosaic economy. K. T.

Swrdcnborg and Spiritualism.
To thb Editor of the Hkrald:.
In your issue of the 6th Instant is an article

headed "Swedenborglanism Not Spiritualism,"
which is untrue in this only.I. e., that Swedenborg
himself has written that it Is dangerous for the
generality of mankind to have communication with
the spiritual world, as they are more likely to have
false intelligence than the truth; for men are more
In evils and falsity than they are in goodness and
truth, or Heavenly love and wisdom, which is love
to the Lord and to the neighbor tn its supreme
sense, being, as Jesus Christ taught, "the whole law
and the prophets."
In the first place, we object to the term Swedenborgianlsmin any respect. We might, with the

same propriety, say Mosesism or propbetslsm as to
say Swedenborglanism when speaking of the new illvinelight which is given through Swedenborg to the
world. This he repeatedly declares himself, saying
the things retold in his writings were given to him
by the divine mercy of the Lord for the higher
revealment of the truth contained in the Word of
Uod (Bible), which the enlightened state or the Heavenlymind is now capable of receiving. God never
reveals truth to man until he is able to understand
it. If we say to the contrary we would be accreditinglooliBhness to llim, which would be blasphemous.
Thus it will be seen that Swedenborg was a

Spiritualist in ihe Biblical sense, having communicationwith good sD'.rns, and thereby received the
trinti. Manv ol those called Spiritualists ol tlie
present day Have communication with spirits, sonic
receiving truth and some lalslty, according to their
perc eption, as the sun's rays may produce somethingbeautiful and of life (truth) or something
hmeous or of deatn (false*; for there ts a perfect analogyof things natural and things spiritual.
The true measure by which to judge uud determine

whether a communication is true or false is, does it
teach love to ihe Lord and to the neighbor.does it
teach that ihe Bible is the Word of God; that Je«us
Curlst was the Word maue manifest In the flesU;
that in Him dwells tne fulness of tne Uodhead
bodily; that there is but one tiod, the Creator, i'reserveraudKedeemer of Mankind, and that In llini
there is a divine irluity or three person mot persons),the Father, Son ami Holy Uhost, or the Creator,the Redeemer and Divine i'recedins *
To show that swedeuborg was eminently a spiritualist,in the sense herein set lorth, we will give his

own words from the first part of the -Arcana
Ceiestia." He says:."It has been granted me now
for several years to i>e constantly and uninterruptedlyin company witn spirits and angels, hearing
their conversation with each other and conversion
with them. Hence It has been permitted me to hear
and see things in another life which are astonishing,
and which have never before come to the Knowledge
of nuy man, nor entered Into his Imagination. I
have there been instructed concerning different
kinds 01 spirits, and the stare of souls after death.
concerning bail, or the Unrentable il»M of the unfaithful:concerning heaven, or the most happy state

I of tne faithful, and particularly concerning me doc|trine of laitu which laMkootMiMl throughout all
heaven." Tnus it will be seen that Swedenborg was
a SplritnalM in the higher, so to speak, divine
sense, and that the great error of those who believe
tne truth as given through Emanuel >wedenborgts
use the expression "Swedenborgliinism'' in any
manner whatever. J. W. E.

Tbe Lust Judgment.
To tije Editor of the Herald:.
few at the present day know what Is meant by the

"Last. Judgment." It is generally supposed that it
is to be accompanied with the destruction of the
world, and it is hence conjectured that this terrestrialglobe is to perish by lire, together with all
things existing in the visible world, and that then
lor the time the dead shall rise again and undergo
their judgment," when the wicked are cast Into bell
and the good a«cend into heaven.
These conjectures are grounded In the prophetical

part? of the Word, where mention is made of "a new
heaven and a new earth and the new Jerusalem,"
mankind not being aware that the prophetical parts
of the Word, In their internal sense, nave a totally
diflerciit signification from what appears in the
literal sense.
To explain why the Word is so written, the Church

represented by Adatu. or the most ancient Church,
were men who had a perception of things and
troths lur the object or name or the object which
convcyed to 'heir minus spiritual truths, or truth in
Its very essence. Tills is tbe reason why the
prophets and all historical events contain interior
truths which are written In the Word of God. And
that by heaven or the sky Is not meant heaven or

the sky, nor by earth tbe earth, but, the Church of
the Lord In general; and in ev«ry Individual constitutingthat particular Church, and also the last time
of every one's life, to speak of it first, as denoting
the last tune of the Church.

it was the lastJudgment of the most ancient Church,
or those before the Flood, when their posterity
perished whose destruction Is described by the Flood.
It was the last judgment of the ancient Church, or

tnat after the Hood, when nearly all who belonged
totliat Cnnrch became idolaters and were dispersed.
It was the la«t judgment <>f the representative< hutch, which succeeded among the posterity
of Jacob, wlien the Ten Tribes were carried away
into kuptlvity and dispersed among the nations-"church,'be it understood, suruUjin* those who
have Me Trutn oi tne word or Cod; nations or Unearth"meaning those who have not the Truth of
the Word of God, though they may have tlie leiter
(Itible) of tho Word of God, and afterwards, when
the Jews, after the coming <>r the !.ord, were driven
out of Canaan and scattered over the face of the
whole earth. The last Judgment of the present
Church, which is called the Christian Church, is
what Is ni':ant in the Revelation of John by the
"new heaven and the new earth."
The last time ot tn : life of every man, when ho

dies, in io liim the la-it ju.igment, is not unknown to
some. But still few neiieve it; neven nelos* It is a
certain truth that every m»u rise* again after dentli
into another 111c an i undergoes tils judgment.
Tina judgment Is thus accomplished as soon as
ins corporeal organs grow cold, which happens a
f< w days after his decease; lie is raised attain of ihe
liorl by ccie.dlai angi la, who at first arc attendant*
on him; but in one he he such that he ran not remainwith them lie u then received into ihc care of
sipintiiai angels. and eventually into tuu care of
Rood spirits: lor all who c >tne Into the other life, he
they who they may. are welcome guests, who meet
a kind reception. But as every one's desires followhim, ne who u.is led a wicked lile cannot
abldo with the .lug :is and good -plri's; ne
separates him <elf from th'sn, repeating thevj operationstill he come* among spirits wnose life Is
similar and conformable to iliat which lie had wnlie
in the word. It then appears t«» him that he Is In
his former bodily liie. and, in fact, his present life is

i thus a continuation or the past, from this life his
judgment commences. They who have led a wicked
111f in process of time descend into hell, and they
who nave led a (rood life are b» degrees elevated by
the Lord into heaven. Nuch Is iye last judgment of
every individual.

< As to what the Lord spoke concerning the last
i tunas, saytnK that then "the sea and ihe waves shall
; roar, the sun shall be darkened, me moon shall nor.
j give her light, the stars shall ia.ll from heaven,
I nation shall rise against nation and kingdom

against kingdom.'' Ac.., Ac..Matthew and i.ulte.
All oi which in general ami particular signify the
state of the church In reuurd to what it

t would be at the time of its last judgment. By
l the sea and the waves roaring la signified that
- heresies and controversies in general within the
s Church, and In every individual would i.e thus
j noisy ftii'i outragep'it. K.f the *'jn is noca/ii ;yv< ;o
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thM ord and to tne neighbor; by the moon faith;
t>y the Mar* the knowledge of faith, which id the
last time would bo darkened, would not give light
ami would fall from heaven.that la, would vanish
away.
To make these moanlugs comprehensive to those

wlio are not versed in the spiritual aense or the
.Scripture*, it must he understood that all things 111
the nwturul norrespomli) uul U subordinate to spiritualsubstances or truths.
Thus the sun Is the source of all heat and light, by

which all animat»u tilings live or subsist, which correspondsto the heat and light ot heaven, by which
all things spiritual live or subsist. Tne moon,
which reflects light on the earth, corresponds to
faith or the understanding of truth; so man at the
present day receives truth from the Lord simply In
fils understanding, which only receives truth, and
not tn his heart, which only receives good. Therefore,Inslatth is llice the light of the moon, having
no vitality; consequently his sun is darkened or ills
love destroyed, and aiso his faitn Is lost or falsified
to such a degree as to hare no living principle lit it,
which is signified by the letter of the Scriptures as
the moon not giving her light.
That the last judgment is at hand cannot so

plainly appear on earth as within the Church, as in
the other life within all souls come and flock
together. Tfce judgment day takes place in tue
spiritual, but not in the natural world, as it la
generally taught and believed ul the present time,
winch has led 10 the error Of Mlliensm, and also of
Dr. OHinmlngs, 11 so-called "celebrated divine," who
has neen computing and prophesying the end of the
world. If such Ignorance exist among the learned
of the Church, how great inuat be the ignorance of
the people l

It Is one of the fatal errors of the Church, that the
natural body is resurrected troin the grave; and
also that judgment oi mankind takes place on this
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that It is almost impossible to remove
these raises iroin those so Indoctrinated.
Ann notwithstanding the LorJ has revealed Himself,Id the spiritual meaning 01 the word, they will
not accept It. They are as the Jews were and still
are; they will not. receive Christ but in the way they
have preconceivel.that lie would come; consequentlythe so-called rhrlstian Chureh is ut an end,
or Is consummated, and a new and true church is
now boms: established by the Lord, whereby the
truths contained in the Bible will be acknowledged.
Then the light of the sun will be as the light of seven
days. In oilier words, love to tne Lord and to the
neighbor will oe the ruling principle or man's life,
and the liirht or the moon, as the light of tue sun, is
that true and enlightened faith will be In tne understandingof wan.

The Snbbalh Day Qnratiou.
To Tin; Editor ok the Rkrald:.

In a late Sunday Herald Is an article over the
signature of "W. C. I).," headed "The christian Sabbath,"in which the writer says that "after the Saviour'sdeath and resurrection the chnrcb changed
the Sabbath from Saturday to Sunday,"
Now, sir, if this were a fact It would show a

pretty piece of presumption on the part of the
Church. "Keep holy the Sabbatli day," was the
Injunction of God to tne Jewish nation, through the
medium of the law. The Jewish Sabbath was institutedby God, and no man might annul it. Rut
when Christ came he said, "I am the end of the
law for righteousness to every one that belioveth"
in Me. The observance of the law, of which the
Sabbath is a part, is no longer binding. Hence
"Christ healed on the SabUath," and did other
things, for which He was accused as a Sabbath
breaker by those Jews who did not believe on him,
ana who, therefore, adhered to the law ot Moses.
Paul to the Galatians says:."A man is not justifiedby tlic works or the law, but. by the faith of
jesus Christ: for If righteousness come by the
law, then Christ is dead in vain. Before faith
came we were kept nnder the law, shnt op
until the faith which should afterwards be revealed.
Wlieretore the law was our schoolmaster until Christ
came that, we might be Justified by faith." From all
which we can aee clearly that at the first auvent of
Christ the whole of the Jewish ceremonial law was

abolished, the observance of the Jewish Sabbath Included.Christ and his disciples frequently broke It
tosbow the unbelieving Jews that "lie was the end
of the Mosaic law for righteousness to every one that
beileveth."' "All the law Is fulfilled in this:.'Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.' stand fast,
therefore, in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free, and be not entangled again with the
yoke of bondage'' (the Mosaic ceremonial law). A
careful perusal of the whole ot Paul's Epistle to
the Galatians will prove that there Is no Sabbath,
and none intended by Christ and his disciples
during the present Gentile dispensation; and that
any attempt to observe any part of the Mosaic law
In the present Christian dispensation is nothing but
a "return to the weak and beggarlv elements" from
which "Christ hath made ns free. By faith are ye

The observance of days, mouths. tlini's and .years is
declared to i>e "clone away i:i Christ."
Tnat the Apostle changed or substituted the Jew.

lsh seventh day Sabbath for the present (lentlir Orst,
day Sunday, or saDbath. is contrary to facis. I am
aware it is the popularly received opinion of Christendom:bat it u not baaed on apostolic testimony.
The origin of the first day of the week service of the
Apostles is this:.At the "Last Supper" Christ said
to Ills disciples. "As oft as ye do tins do it in remembranceof me till 1 come" (the second time). Now.
it is a well atteste l fact that Christ arose from the
dead on "the first day of the week," and the Apostle",
afte:1 Hi* ascension, agreed among themselves Jor
no commandment concerning auy dav was given) to
meet on thai (lay to observe the ordinance ol tliD
"Lord's BoDptt," In commemoration of the resurrcotionof tii»Mr beloved l.ord and Master, .legits
Christ. We -cc at once the day was adventitial*;
for, hail Christ risen on any otuer day of ihe week,
the Apostles would have chosen it for the commemorationof the glorious event by the assembling of
themselves to "break bread," to observe the ordinanceof the "Last Supper," which shows conclusivelythat such an Idea as auy intentionon the part or ihe Apostle 10 substituteor change the Jewish seventh
day Sabbath for a Christian first day or the week
sabbath never entered their minds. That tne Apostlesmet on the first <tay or the week expressly to
commemorate the resurrection ol Christ on that
day by the observance or tne Lord's Supper Is sufficientlyattested by the fact that they never met on
that day without observing the ordinance. Wnat a
contrast in this respco. to the churches ol our day:
The object of their meeting on that day woulu have
bent meiimnglesa without tn^ oi>»ervance ol tn.ordinance.And it is reraarkaolo that the Aposiles
never term the day they met euhcr "Sabbath" or
".Sunday '(as is done in our day), but they desig.
nate it emphatically "the first day of the week. '

There is ho record iu the writings or tne now covenant,of the Apostles having met "to break bread"
on a "Sabbath" or "Sunday." but lu every instance
on reconl It Is mentioned as "the first day of the
week/' No reference to a sabbath or Sunday la expressedor implied. The object of the institution of
the "Lord's Supper'* for perpetual observance
(during this dispensation) on tho first day of tne
week was expressly to commemorate the resiirreciioriof Christ, In obedieuee to tne Injunction .
"Asoft an ye do ttda do it In remcmorauco of me,"
Ac. The idea of the Apostles meeting OB 'hat day
without observing the ordinance (as is done by most,
of the churches in our day) would Have been inconsistentand preposterous, as they had no other object,
lor assempling on that day. These same Apostles
were preaching tne Go°pel every ilav; they had
nothing el«e to do; such was their commission, such
was their entire occupation: so that it is useless to
say they met 011 tne first day to preacn the Gospel.
True they seized the opp'ortunlt r presented by the
assembly of so many of their disciple* ou that interestingoccasion 0>efore or after observing the
ordinance) to explain or expound doctrinal nouns,
and In that way endeavored to "build one another
up in their most holy faitn." To this extent, no
more.

It l* evident, from scripture testimony, thai the
modern sects or churches of Christendom have lost
all knowledge (or never had any) of the origin ol
the first ('ay of Hie week service as Instituted and
observed t>y the Apostles, Instead of an intelligent
apostolic observance or the day, including, in every
Instance, the ordinance (lor tne observance of which
the day was set apart), we. have a sort of seiniMosaic".sabbath," with a "priestly older1' to
offlciaic where no ' altar," bui. a "table" only Is
required, anil with the additional inconsistency and
absurdity that. It Is kept on tho first day" (tne day
(ion commenced the work or creation), instead ol on
the "seventh day," upon which God rested from tin
hx oays' work of creation, so that both in the
mode of worship and ui the day cho«en tne modern
Churcn practice Is a complete burlesque upon both
the Mosaic aud Christian dispensations.
Of course, as many of the Jews rejected Christ, no'

be'leving that he was the "Messiah"' God promised
to Ahranaui, Isaac, and Jacob, they naturally hold
on to the Mosaic law, and still keep the Sabbath lu
Ktituted by God. Having rejected "Jesus of N'aza
reth" as the "Messiah*'that should come, they are
consistent iu continuing the observance of the JewishSabbath, and are correct iu the day namely,
the seventh. The seventh day Saobath of the Jews
Wag, moreover, a l.Tpe UI mu sev>:niu Uiummi'i
l bo nut" which remiineth to th" people oM.od,
under the millennial reign of Clirird, vviien He slial
COOM tlM second time to judge (or 11110) tl)" World it
riKiiieotiMieHi). The temporal rest from labor of on<
lay in seven, under tlie Mosaic dispensation, was
thus made a type of the millennial rent/' ul fn<
nations under tlie benign reign of fno "Prltici
of Peace." Had the Jewish nation accepted
Christ as tlie premised Messiah tliey would havt
abolished tlie whole eeremonial law at once 10
which the !S:ibbuii; was a parti uud adopted flu
church organization and rfne of the Apo-ifle#. Hj
":alth" arc TO saved, not by the work it of the law
Whoever weeks salvation by ceremonial works tin
Apostle declares "is fallen froM grace.'' Read tin
whole ol the Epistle of Paul to tin- ualatians, am
you will «tee thai, there is no ".Sabbath," and noin
intended by Christ «»r Ills disciples during tn<
present Cciitllc dispensation. That the apoatolli
observance i»r the Lord's Supper on the first day o
every w"ek to commemorate the glorious event o
the resurrection of Christ was not Intended to sub
stliiito a Curibtinii ".Sunday" for the Jewisi
seventh day "ftabbatti," ond that anr statement f«
that effect is false, is abtiudantly testified in othe
epistles of I'auf fo the then existing churches.

If this subject, Ilk" many others, has not beei
properly investigated py students oi theology, but
Ilk'' man? other portions of the Word of Cod, im»ci
entirely jgaored, it i# fm ,f»>4it v: uiui» v> Mai I
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popular ta nothing tn my estimation; what u tru*
in everything. If all the world and "the rest of
ni&nMuii" propound a religions doctrine or dogma
which by the closest investigation 1 cannot flnu endorsedby Uoly Writ, however much the "philosophyof reason" may advocate It, I would reject It.
r*ui Haul, "if an angel preach any other (lospul
than th* Go-pel I have preached let lilui be accursed/'
What Is It but the fact that religion Han degeneratedinto a trade; thai we have, at the present day

au<! lor more than a thousand years past, au organized"priestly order'' (alter the manner of Hie Mosaic
dispensation) io otilclaic at an "altar" in a Church
where uo sacrifice Is required, but lor which Christ
sacrificed lilinseir, once lor all: in a Church iu which
there are ouly two ordinance*, viz,, "Baptlnn" and
the "Lord's Supper," and in winch a "Iable" only
is wanted for tne latter, and a "Baptistry" for the
perloruiauce of the former ordinance r in a dispensationIn whtoh sacrifice has been superseded no
"altar" and no "priestly order" In la harmony with
apostolic precept or practice. A "priestly order"
lu the Christian dispensation, in whlcli sacrifice
has been superseded.and, as matter or
course, the "altar" is useless is an anomaly
that had no existence in the Church of Christ
in apostolic times. Ir any say it had let such
produce tite testimony, sacred or profane.
It is nowhere to be found. So long as such known
discrepancies exist In the so-called churches of the
present, day, their apologists, some of whom share
the plunder, need not be very thin.skinued about
the dogmas of an "order," which Is, according to
apostolic testimony, thoroughly auti-Chnstlan in
origin and tendency. Where t here is no sHcrilicial
service no priestly order has anything to do. Hut
iu our day, mere is the Mosaic order ot priesthood,
and (in England) the Church has gone hack to the
Mosaic economy for the Mosaic "tenth," or "lythe,"
towards supporting them. And sucu a system is
termed Christianity 1 It may do lor the ignorant
mob. who are more Jealous of the "creeds" uie less
they know about tuem. bnr to a man of intellect
and independent investigation; to a man who can
"get religion" as well or belter without a priest
or parson or any description than with their
assistance, the thing is simply disgusting.
This is the frutriuul sonrce of Athel-m. Men
of intellect sufficient to see through the organizedsystem of priestly hypocrisy, instead of investigatingthe Word of Cod themselves. Judge or It by
its nriestly expounders, and throw the whole thing
overboard, as unworthy the attention of a rntioual
being. Such is the common result, of priestcraft on
many intelligent minds.
The apostolic mode of observing the ordinance of

the Lord's Supper necessitated tiio rest Iroui labor
one day in seven, the same as does the present mode
of service. Not so much from a sense of "breaking
a Sabbath" did the Apostles ana disciples abstain
from labor on that day, as because they were otherwiseoccupied. Tills is mentioned bccause the opponentsto an apostolic observance ol the day affirm
that Its advocates desire to abolish the one day rest
from labor in the week, and they seek by such means
to heap obloquy and slander upon its advocates. A
weekly one-day rest trom labor Is a necessity iu both
cases; then why I ask, not meet for the same purposeand observe the day in the same apostolic way
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THE GREAT I.WVISHKI).

Salt Water l)ny a»t South Amboy-Low Tide
and Rich Times.Jersey Takes a Wash.
Joy Anions the Natives.
In accoriance with the ancient and much-rcspectedcustom among Jereeyites of washing once a

year there assembled at South Ainboy yesterday
between four and five thousand persons, a Hkkald
reporter, despite the recent practical Westlleld
warning, started on the nine o'clock boat of the
aiaieu isianu lorry muipauy 101 me scene 01

THK UKEAT WASH.
When about one hundred yards from the Whitehall
slip the body or a man, supposed to be a victim of
the Westfleid disaster, wa^ sean. immediately
there waa a rush for the stern of the bout to see the
dead man, and several ladies fainted, one of
these, upon recovering, said, "I thought there
was another explosion." The t>ody was picked
up by some boatmen who were hailed b.y
the deck hands ot the boat (Northfleld).

It may be well to mention here that "salt water
day,'1 as It is termed by the natives, has of late
years come Into disrepute on account of the occasionseveral times heretofore being celebrated bv
tree lights gotten up by and for the amusemem. of
the roughs from "Jarsey."

Yesterday, however, went off quite pleasantly,
"itarrlnsr it was so blarsted 'ot," as a Bull among
the crowd remarked. The village and the rolks
were in holiday attire. The hotels were decked
with star spangled banners, and several bands discoursednational and Jersey music. "Hail Columbia,""Yankee Doodle" and "A Little More (,'lder''
were among the 11 neat selections. Broadway was
nut to compare with its sandy, tumble down roads,
which were the channels for au innumerable Hood
of people. Vehicles of all descriptions rolled,
bunked and upset upon iliem. adding immeuse
clouds of dust to adorn the scene.

THE .NATIVES
Indulged in a dance at the village hotel, which was
executed in a manner that would have put .lull
Flak's iioufl'ers to shame. The beach presented a
sight that could only be seen In Jersey. Horses,
muies, li|?nt wagons, lightning (Jersey) stands, carryalls,farm wagons, men, women and baoiea went
t<> make the mnm one or ratriime con tusion. The
neighing ol horses, the yelling of children ami the
"murmurs 01 the wild waves," Interspersed now and
then by the occasional call of a watchful parent lor
a waywani Ofelkl, combined to make a jubilee Hie
iikc 01 which wiiinorc never conceived.
TUe natives believe in the old saying, "Live and

let live." They nor only washed themselves, lint
11iey gave the horses and mules the privilege 01
av,tiling themselves of what occurs but once a year
lu the country.a wash.

A (i AMK OK CROQUET
was indulged in alter the first bath, mucn to tin:
delight of the proud possessors ol corns mm
bunions. The heat having a biianting etrect upjn the
paper collars and energies of the players tliey decidedto take another swiui. In rambling among
the rustics the reporter heard a farmer uuroltJ a
tale" about his young colt, from which it appeared
that tne "foal was installed," by the farm gate catchingit between itself and a post.

A SHOWER BATH.
The rain coming 011 the natives indulged, (luvo

Militarily, not being fond of too much water,) in 11
shower bath. This unwelcome visitor put an end t<
the festivities of a day that should be immortal ft
the annal* or Jersey.

A WELI**WEDDED WOfllX.

Novel Abandonment Mult at the Dasei
Market Court.

Some few days ago a lady, calling herself Mrs
Fryer, appeared before Justitc Led with, at F.ssei
Market Court, to prefer a complaiut of abandon
ment against Andrew J. Fryer, whom she clalmei
as hor husband. 1 he warrant of arrest was servet
on Mr. FTyer, who is a salesman in a clothing
house in Chatham square. The case came up fo
examination yesterday morning. Mrs. Fryer anc
lier nlmveii lleire Ion! were nrnmuMv on h:iiid

Fryer slated that the lady was not his wife, hut tin
wife of one James J. Mnrph.r. now snpp"sei
to tie living in Ireland, where he wen
three yearn aero to secure some property tlia
was lelt him by hi* mother. Mr*. Fryer admiite<
the factor havini* been previously married lo Mur
phv, an<l of uh leaving tier to go to Ireland, Mi
stated that he Jumped overboard in a tit. of dellrltm
tremens and was drowned. She aiso stated that sin
was married to Murphy under tno name of Margare
Carrlgan. and to Fryer under the name of Warren
Her name was Margaret Warren Uarrlgun. Tin
lady, who 1h

A WKt.L t'HKSFIlVEI) MATRON
of anout forty-live, gave her evidence vcrv pertiy
and seemed nuite a match for Mr. Fryer s counsel
«>u heing questioned as to marrying uud er two dl
ferent names. she said that Warrtn was one
half her name and OarriKnn the other halt, and stu
had a right, to no married under whichever sue liked
Two letters, dated April, l«"i, were snown. wulci

were addressed t>y Mrs. Fryer to her sister, oskmi
for pecuniary aid tin Murpny would turn up.

these she did not. deny; but safd they were onl.
written for effect to jjei some money.
As the evidence of bigamy was not made vor.<

cle.tr, none of the witnesses* who were enlled havnij
seen the aforesahi Murphy within three years o
seemed to know anything about him. Mr. Fryer wa
ordered to pay i"»i a week toward he support o
the lady.

I A HAPPV VAMTT.V

;>lrw. Powpm, ilit- Willow of a Muir.idct \*
»n uited by Her son.

Maurice Powers, a rough looking individual, wa

yesterday arraigned ouiorc Alderman I'lunkltt, a
the Yorkville Police Court, charged wltn assaultmi
Ins mother witii a Klasa tumbler and constant]:
nnuiMnir her. Hp was committed In default or $l,uo

i ball to keep the peace. Mrs. Powers is the wotnai
who m>t July was stabbed thirteen times t»y her bun
bund, who tnen tnrcw himself luto mo East itivei
and was drowned, because lie imagined he ha<
killed iter. Jealousy was 1U0 cause, it Is said, of tn

| assault upon her bv t he Husband, and the son say1 that her actions since then, Which were not or tn
! most decorous kind, were also tho causa of tn
' assault iiy the sou.

THE PLEASANT VALLEY B0AT8.
Nkw York, August 9, 1871.

J To THr. Kuitok ok tiik Hkrai.d:.
b In your editorial or mo ith you allude to tli
" "riotous conduct" on the Pleasant Valley exeurslo

f boats. This reflects very unfavorably on the steurr

r ers Pleasant Valley and Port l-ee, running to tfin
i- place. As there has not been the slightest disturi
it anceof any kind on the«o l>o»ts we trust yon wl
> correct i he Bam<\ and greatly oblige, yours truly,

r J. M. GOKTCHIUH.
P. The steamer Thomas B. lluise, running I

i Fort l.ee, had nulte a not on hoard Hnnday tas
, which wai noticed by several of the daily papers au
ii wlUi vvbicu v«u have couloundeii tUe above nonis.

# ! *
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THE MERRICK CAHP MEETUfG.
At It It and I» to Be-Parki and Pond* on Vfr

psr The Great Need for fanctifloation.
The Camp Meeting Hot a SaocanSpiritually. ^

Mkrkkk, L. I., August li. it>u.
The religions exercises at tills place so far have

been dry aud uninteresting and barren of npi ritual
results to a degree which has called lortu frequent
remarks irom the preachers and many of the people.
There is an utter laclc of that Are and energy which
wc are so accustomed to associate in our minds
with camp meetings, which is to some of the shoutingand excitable Methodists on the ground verj
painful. Whether this is due to the "higher life"1
key to which almost ulf the sermons ate «et or
otherwise it is difficult to determine. The round ol
religious exercises is amr.le for every purpose, so far
a-t time occupied therein is concerned. Rising
between four unci five iu the morning, ar the lasi
named hour those who are ho inclined.mil tney
appear to be lew.gather in a tent and hold a

prayer meeting lor one liour. rtreaxiast ensues

from six to hair-pa«t seven A. M., then conies a

meeting ror "experience" und the
narration uk kkugioud testimony,

which lasts from eight illl a quarter past nine A. M.
A leaiuro of this service 1b that the "experience"
proper is preceded by the recital impromptu©! texts
of Scripture, upon which the leader o* the meeting.
Rev. Dr. Mitchell, usually bases a few pertinent remarksto the audience. There is then a respite until
ten o'clock for teut keepers and families to buy
their marketing lrom the carls, which are allowed,
upon the payment of a small license lee, to entet
the grounds io dispense theso necessaries. At ten
o'clock preaching services are held, and from twelve
to two P. M. arc the dinner hours. Should there Iw
a spare hour in tula interim It is spout miscellaneously,wulkiug about the encampment, Hinging
in the tents, or in prayer and expeneuce exercises
m one of the prayer meeting teuta. These religions
employments are of course voluntary ou the part of
the person so engaged, and do not come
In me regular order provided by the executive
committee. At two o'clock there is another
preaching service, followed ai half-past three p. M.
by a young people's prayer meeting, in one or more
oi the large tents, which lasts uuul live o'clock or
later. The evening meal is eaten between Ave and
seven P. M., and at half-past seven auotlier preachingservice is held, and at its close the people repair
to the large rents and continue in prayer until ten
o'clock ami alter. The ulgnt prayer meeting is especiallydevoted to encouratruig unpenitent person*
to seek the saviour. It will thus be seen that the
hours ol the day arc as mily occupied In

PUBLIC KE1.IUI0US DBVOTION
as they can or ouaht to be; so thai if the spiritual
success or tne camp meeting is not what it should
be, or what lis patrons aud managers expect, the
fault lies not with spaiseness of services. The Kev.
Dr, Ollswolrt, Presiding Elder, has the superior »
oversight or the meetings and selects the preacners
foreai h service from about a score from Brooklyn
and oilier parts ot Long island who are present.
Yesterday morning a special request was made

by Dr. Mltcliell for reports in regard to the prayer
meetings ol ibe night before. There was but one
respondent in all the company.an aired gentleman.
who announced that his unconverted daughter wa»
under "deep conviction," having been at the
mourners' bench, in one of the tents, on Friday
night. And so laras could be learned there were
but three "scckpis" of rellulon in tue Kockville
centre anrt PearsaU's tent, t wo in Eighteenth street
(Brooklyn) tent.oue a backslider aud the other a
function in unui-ph nt thp htu-hor 11! !>_.l ml mi a or

two in the soutn Second streo. (Williamsburg) tenu
The number of persons on tlie grouml is variously
estimated at iroin live hundred to two thousand, but
Jndgtuz from ltie preaching services, wlncii would be
likelv to attract the multitude, there were n*> more
than eight liuudred persons presentyesteru.ij, oral
uuy time siuce ihe opening.

A. I'KliMMlNAKV HKRVICB
wus held in the grove lust .Sunday, at which, tt lnHat.t,at least a.oou persons were present. Thl*
might lie true for that day, but not lor anv day
siuce. In anticipation 01 a large gathering from
New York yesterday exteuslve preparations were
ironig forward for Weir accommodation, and the
preachers and leaders appear confident that the
cainu meeting will yet be n spiritual success. One
concision was reported tntUe KockvuleCentre tent.

l lie sermons yesterday were preached by uie Hev.
Mr. till I, 01 Jamaica, In tne inorniug, and Kev. Mr.
( lover in the afternoon and auotuer gentleman in
tlio evening. The sermon of Mr. Hill, from Euhestansv., -27, was sain by ministerial Judges pre
sent to have been tlie ablest delivered on the
ground this season. The Apostle I'aul in the
\ext ana context lays down rules for the guidanceuf husbands and wives in their marital
relations, and upon iliese relations draws a lessor
of liollnoss ior the Church or Christ. The initio
points elucidated were that the Cnurcl* of Christ lc
designed to lie a glorious church.its glory consistingin its likeness to Christ In us il:e and work; thai
It H not to have .-pot or wrinkle or any suoh thing,
and that finally it is to be holy and wiuiout blemish.
The spot and wrinkle were Illustrated by

TtlK WASHERWOMAN AT HKlt CLOTHES TUB
rubbing ami rinsing and wringing her soiled linen
which, if left lu thai condition, would not be tit foi
use. The goods must be Ironed aud the wrinkles
taken out, ana the Church must go through a similarprocess spiritually, that it may be presented
without spot or wrinkle or any sucn thing, net
being holy and without blemish was illustrated b>
the oriental custom of dealers displaying their
wares outside their houses, where the purchasei
can lift tnein up toward the sun ant?
detect any spot or bioinish wnlch may he in them.
Aud this custom the preacher considered far preferableto celling goods in dark or dimiy lighted rooms,
lis we oo, wurre nans auu mom noies auu reum
cannot be easily detected. The means by wnich the
Church is to obtaiu this condition of purity and perfectionIs ny "the washing or water a^u the word".
emblematic or I be operations oi the Holy spirit upon
the human heart. And this condition, he contended
In attainable in this I tie. The Church.the pride ol
Christ.being tlms purified and perfected, should
have the adornment or a meek and quiet spirit

i rather than that outward adornment or plaiting the
, hair, wearing Jewels, Ac. And on tnis point some

excellent mis" were given to the hnsbauda and
wives.especially the latter.

tin Friday Dr. Wm. Butler, in the morning, entertainedthe meeting with a talk about the retrogressionof Catholicism in Mexico and the means and
measures which should be adopted promptly to
firmly plant Protestantism in that lepubilc. in the

' afternoon Dr. K. O. Andrews, ot Brooklyn, preached
on the readiness or l'aul alter his cuuverslon to
work lor the Master."Lord, what wilt Thou have
mctouo?" belnti Ins text. In the evening the Re v. Mr.

t Thomas, also oi Brooklyn, preached a very able discourseon Elijah's trial with the prophets oi Baal,
. in Curmel. Tlie enure narrative, as loand in FirM

Klnurs, xvln., 'il to 40, and parallel passases were
1 used. The selfishness or Ueholmam brought oat the

comment that his was not the ttrat or only Instance
wherein
SK1.KISHNE38 1IAD COT I'HK TttKOAT OF PROSPEKITT.

I And the characters or itehoboam and Aiiab were
made to demonstrate that neither reason, coo

j, science, pnilosophj nor an unapplied Bible can
bring salvation to the soul or man. Tills discourse
was preceded by a short address by Dr. Urlswold,
ami was succeeded by another by l)r. Mitchell.

1 There Is absolute need lor aanctifleatlon
' or something else that will secure free
' dom from 'he torments of mosquitoes

which abound in tne camp ground, and
1 which are said to be ranch more numerous thi*
'

year than they have been lieretorore. There is no posr stole escape Irorn inew. They are owing, probably,
to the .ante quantities of brush which surround tlie
camp aud harbor them, and to the soft, sandy natureot the ground nil about, which has evidently at
some time, and not very distant, been washed by

* the ocean. Anywhere, everywhere, outside of the
Kr >ve 11 one should miss a step and kick against
uuyiliing he would raise a dust almost blinding in
density. Tills is the third year of the camp meet

' Ing s existence in tne Merrtols grovo, but there is

wry little .sign of improvement.
'I'llR RBAtTTT OF TUB FLACIJ

* is merely prospective, ami can lie seen only on a
surveyor's map, which hangs a.nlnsr, a fence or

" tree. When it shall be completed according to de
sign it will have somewhat the rorm ol a star. Circularavenues will radiate trom the preacher's stand

* as a centre. They are named respectively "Weaiey,"
1 which has the Inside of the circle; Fletcher," "As
, bury" and "l ook" (probably Coke f) Crossing these

at equal distanced from the outer to the Inner circle
are "Central," "Bedding," "Kingslcy," Flak,"
tJanies, Jr., or Clinton ».?) "OUn," Thompson,"
McKendfer" and 'Wntigh." An exteuslve drive

is to lie opened ou thn e sides of the camp, and 011
the south two laK"s sic 10 be formed, to be known
as Loug Lake and m, Mary's. At tho several interssections ol the circular and transverse avenues are

(on paper only, ot course', Utile parks, named artei
1 the eminent patronymics above given, and others,

rv w i, 1' nil J Ull.-ll UU 11 0 f * I' II tl I

i, rain Harks, um Hie stranger sees no more sign or
avenues aud paiks on the camp ground.save tne

^ places of pi tie boards which contain these names
ik ami iIk- map ntoresoid.than no doea ol a village at

the place called Mi l rick.
Z The Koo.kville Centre and Poaraail'a Corner

Mi ihodists occupy otic l argc prayer meeting tent
.. on lie camp gnflind, nnd (ret along so lovingly to'pother no one would suppose Uie:o wan ever n legal

dispute between Uumii.
THE KKfU'l.r of thb QUARHK!.

over tne old cliurcti .it t tie Centre. wnMi lias stoo.i
tliere generation nlier generation, (or neatly a ceuItnrv, will lie that there will soon be three Metho
out churches tn that region instead of one. The
party which desired to extend the Influence of the
old cUnrcli have built a cliapei at i>earsui|'s Corner,
and the Courts and tuo Conlcreuce authorities liav«ing sustained them in their claims to the CDarch

. property the tcnaoou* adherents to the old ctmreti
are about. to Imtld it new one lor themselves a mile
or ho south of the centre. Tbey have, however.

U seceded from the Methodist Kplscopal Church, or
i- tin UK tney have, and intend to baptize their new
11 olthprlnit 'Protestant Methodtet." Hov. nr. reuse,

the new Presiding Rider of the district, Is, however, *
doing all in his power to appease their wrath and

o to retain them within the roid of me Methodist
t, Episcopal Ciiurch.
d To-day the iievs. Cenrge Lansing Taylor, F. M

Has* and C. W. Clirk will oe.rtnn* the preachers'
standi


